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INTRODUCTION
Animal skin wh en p laced in an aqueous infusion of bark, l e a ve s , pods, or
woods of certain species of plants is converted into a stable product, leather.
The a ctive ingredients present in this infusion are called vegetable tannins
and th e process is known as vegetable tanning.
Prior to 1884, most types of leather were t an ned with the s e materials. A
ch emic al method ofxanning with chrome salt was developed in th a t year, and
a sing le-bath method of tannin g in basic chromic chloride wa s developed in
1893. This latter method, with subsequent refinements in technique, is com-
mon ly us e d today. Vegetable tannin s, however, have rem ai n ed necess ar y for
tanning heavier leathers.
Recent research carried out to develop synthetic ma terials to repla c e
vegetable tannins has resulted in the products known as tl syn t an s . " T he i r
lack of weight-producing qualities, however, makes them un sui t able fo r rep l ac e-
ment of vegetable tannins in heavy leather tanning, an d raw ma teri al s and
man ufacturing costs also make them considerably hi gher in p ri ce th an n atural
tanning materials (7).
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Demand for vegetable tannins has increased as a result of their use in
industries other than leather manufacture. Drillers of oil wells have discovered
that uquebracho" tanning extracts treated with alkali help in regulating the
viscosity and consistency of drilling muds. Several thousand tons of tannin
extract are used annually for this purpose (7, 8). Some vegetable tannins are
also used in clay suspension for ceramics and refractories. Others are used in
the manufacture of cement by the wet slurry process (10), in plastics, and in
the prevention of corrosion in low- and medium-pressure boilers (3).
The United States is almost entirely dependent upon foreign sources for
vegetable tannins. Vegetable tannins are imported from many parts of the world
and many of the plants from which tannins are derived are destroyed and are
not replaced (reforested), so the world supply is diminishing (7).
The United States Department of Agriculture has to some extent explored
the possibilities of utilizing domestic plants which can be grown as farm
crops as a source of tanning materials. Studies have been made on both sumac
(2), and canigre (11) cultivation.
The Department of Agricultural Biochemistry of the Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station has recently conducted a survey to determine the tannin
content of certain plants growing in Hawaii. This is a preliminary report on the
survey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The majority of the plant materials were collected at the Lyon Arboretum
in Honolulu. A few samples were collected at the Foster Botanical Gardens,
Hanauma Bay Park, and on the islands of Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai ,
Bark and leaf samples were taken for each plant, but there were few cases
in which only bark or leaves were collected. Some fruit and pod samples were
also included.
When old trees were sampled, bark was collected from young branches as
well as the trunk.
The plant materials were dried at 70 ° C. 10 a forced-draft drying oven
overnight and ground to pass a 20-mesh screen.
Total solid, soluble-solid, non-tannin, and moisture determinations were





10 - 12 percent.
RESULTS
plant species in 25 families were analyzed for total s olids,
insoluble - solids, non - tannin, and tannin. The results are
1. The moisture con te n t of air - dried samples was between
Among the 174 samples analyzed, 8 leaf, 10 bark, and 1 fruit sample
showed more than 20 percent tannin.
Of the plants listed, 14 have been previously analyzed el sewhere for
their tannin content. These were included in order to compare the tannin
cont e n t of plants grown in Hawaii with those grown elsewhere. The results
for the other plants are being reported for the first time, as far as the authors
are aware.
DISCUSSION
Thirty - four percent tannin was found in the leaves of Rhus tait en sis,
This plant is indigenous to Tahiti and is related to the sumac used by the
leather industry. The use of sumac has, however, declined in recent years.
Howes (6) reports the tannin content in plants is influenced by factors
such as altitude, temperature, location, soil, rainfall, and age of the plant.
Some examples of this environmental influence occur in the data. Terminalia
arjun a, Terminalia cat appa, and green wattle grown in India have been reported
to contain 19, 12 - 25, and 31- 42 percent tannin, respectively (13), while the
same species growing in Hawaii contain 24, 29, and 23 - 32 percent tannin,
respectively. The observed lack of agreement may be solely due to differences
in the analytical methods used. This could account for the apparent environ-
mental effects discussed above.
Acacia decurrens has a good quantity of tannin in the bark. This plant was
cultivated in Hawaii at one time (12) and tannin production was considered a
possible min or industry. During the period from 1888 to 1893, considerable
interest was taken in wattle planting in Hawaii. However, the development of
the sugar industry diverted attention from this proj e ct,
T he husk or pericarp of macadamia fruit contains 10 - 14 percent tannin.
E as tw ood (5) reported that the tannin content in the hulls of Australian maca-
damia i s approxi mately 14 percent an d co ul d be useful to th e l eather indus try .
However, thi s s our ce of tannin has not been utilize d on a com merci a l s ca le.
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Several factor s must be con sidered before conclusions on the economic
possibilities for the development and utilization of available tannin supplies
can be reached. These include qu antities a v ai l abl e , accessibility, tannin
content, possible by - products, extract production, and transportation (10).
T hi s report is concerned only with the t annin content of po s s i bl e source
plants in Hawaii.
SUMM ARY
Eighty - six plant species, in 25 families, have been investigated for their
tannin content. The results show 15 speci es contain more than 20 percent
tannin in their bark or leaves. The 21- 34 percent range of t annin content is
lower than the commercial sources of tannins.
The highest tannin content foun d IS 34 . 2 percent In th e leaves of Rhus
t ait en sis,
The tannin percentage obtained for some local plants varies with the
results of analyses of the same material from locales other than Hawaii. This
discrepancy may be due to environmental factors or to difference in the
methods of analysis.
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